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thttc fctand.ird thall be delivered iaf your
; and I partake it with you but that jy

it uir.u' reiMiil on a ...it; rrrasionanl ini( lligi n( thlmhit.tnU of tlic I i nit-- .
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the Ambrurzl, a batalioti of Calabrc.: mir '
,urwi. a.vijiwiiii in me unitu liOverei iii i

..ddrcMcd to the clifTcrcnt ; jwers of l!u y"
amoni? other nlacea to whir I. ih 4 nnd

who are on their march to join you, Tl. y

will tell vou, on their arrival, that, after having
' . w "w.u ni i..

traversed all tho provinces from htnee to the been sent,' theschate of Jhiiiburph wan V

lie cotm , the herald of a ioiy woilb
News frtun kit lutiuni luiulring at bU baek.

iarotthejr have panned on their route one hundred larly mentioned. The paper stated, n Vat ikand sixteen batallons of legionary troops and overthrow of the order of things n Sp in p
militia, all animated by a lively desire to follow tugal and Naples, had necessarily exdtcd

"lift., f n,1 -- - iitt - tiT, wrrTi nfifn-- i in
their example.Hail! Tint of Arts ourca'of domeirtic o j

I'riJc of Uic land, and patron of the seal. I distovcr in you, alone and unsupported, suf. ted the revolution, and convinced th: , e .i
ficicnt force 'to'l-cDcIVforeli- Invasion of ouHccsshv of Duttint? acheck tm ih ..i. . .Z.TT.HTT)t0M FmXVLLYt.
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The t wo, fol towing articles, reported to the The arrived rtu u tou,,ur,nc" " "rcmrcn u same wnicn unucq theship amcapt-Uianv- , yester- - w,"Vi principle great pori
day, InMO days from UVcrpooI, bringing papers orm, Wl" U readr o on hc a?,f r"5lori of;he " continent to deliver the w0r! 1 from ih9
of that place to the rthrind L6nd6n dales to the to prove anew to all Kurrjpe; how' ill military despotism .of an individual ii.uingf
5tliXfrcbruarr.Xi ,,;. ,yy is the state, which presumestoabusthe moder- - the; revolution, .ought to be set agrJosUht utol

. ' iivMroot,
m ttuJT ifc?6n nhelcopIc andfjn lutionaff werbicH had jukt developed lticlf

'

-- Vbne Creek Jgricidturat Society, were forwarded
" 16 us fo publication and we with pleasure give
""place'lo then as wesh'alTalways "doTto articles

which may tend in any degree to promote Im i v e nave no fiiirraiinn in our marker. Kince I " ' v w v.wkh B.vi..uiwi uv , i runnau ventnr.t 1.1 - . - L

our minted circular. . The demand for cotton oraoi w numanuy,provement In agriculture ...With rctpect to the to hope, that they uould t"iin Iheir object. and'
31. ..Uhey would take for their iiides, In this weitJANUAttTyesterday, was trilling, and confined to small

spinncrslmiddllng fair tojod A?v," from, N!P, f"ZgtorpdKji Ihe Ueatlcs;w! hrestored peace to
experiment mentioned in the last article, we

.
woulj1 itatei that for several rears li.hai.bccn the

orders, lrom the
,uat vu a Vi daJJie traucwiJJ 'rzzz:r2-x?....- v u hc, u..hw . naupna-.ioj'ti- h

' I Inc imm u.e council 01 Tka iin NewiJcrsc jr to not yet come forward, to purchase ft eel v, unless Pwncni pcnerais, 1 paper lurther stated, that, As the mtemT
the holders will

. . - -
preserve their teed corn from the butt end of the
cars ; and it is a very natural conclusion, that I he chief sale

submit to a reduction of i d Pre(I.over by the Pnce regent, in which as- - to be followed had no othr foundation than trca--of
Sea-Islan- d cotton, have been

I "wnce is given that the frontiers are in Talid ties already existing, thehad lid debtor the'
quality, at led. al6;d-Fl- Be

alatc delcnde against any hostile aggression assentof the court of Pans and London."' How V

fair to good stained, 1 2d. a 13'. w,,a,fvcr. The
.

council....had rasolred
- ...on 'form,

I
farthe conclusion, of this" paper was consistent1

of fair to goodcorn, as well as most other seeds, will be the
111. a .t-ri- (1

Hice is dull at Us. a 18s. 6d.H ,nK lh? umy .ltli0 ,ouf """ions, of which three with the other parts of It,h was pot his intenuW
more productive if gathered from sound and vigo
tous plants. , - The stock of Sea-Isla-

nd cotton on hand. i.. were destined lor active service, and the fourth to discuss, any more. than the mlnefnW' ' t r v . l... . I JW V Of 1

Frlimirv. I mi. nt I ivrriw.l. ,n. r..rro n5 a corf" ue rctcrve. iirders had been trans-- which the declaration wa fatmAA Tk- - -- i :. jWhile on this subject It may be of importance
to mention an error, which is frequently fallen stained do. 300 Unland JJ,300--.Nrcw-()rlca- ns I!!'1'01' ro1: conveying a portion of the troops in sovereign, assumed the riirht of Interfering Ifk'.

and Tennessee 1 3,400 Pernambur.os, &c. Uc. '5"y L ,,,c ,roncr provinces m Naples, bup. the affairt of other nations, as founded unon e. !into in this part of the country in the culture of pncs 01 muskets nail been received from Corfu, irtinfr, treatiesto which tho 'courtt of. Lbndon i62,900 West-Indi- a, he. 4,000 Ilourboiij kc.
c--1 and I'arii wereimleu :ind wtvn"1.a o .i " 133,800.

" The followinc; letter received in London, da gent announced hi. intention, in the event of was founded a confident expectation that thewar, of marching at the head of the army. A measures now adopted h the allies would hited the 1 6th January, froraTriestc, contains the la

Potatoes. It is the custom with some to use the
. vnalltrt of. their potatoes 'for seed ; a practice

which will invariably produce a lean crop very
inferior in quality. Perhaps in no part of agricul-
ture, docs success depend so raijch on the quality

............ uccu urc-cm- cii 10 tnc parnamcni inc assent 01 those court.-- 11. u .rl v-- j...test intelligence of the state of affairs at La) bach.
We hear positively from Laybach, and on good ln ac5"ion of tarascosa, the of from the noble carl whether that paper had been

authority, that the old king of Naples has dis- - w"r 111 wch he is charged ith having refused communicated to him,1 and whether the exnect.of the seed as in the culture of Irish potatoes. If tinctly refused to enter into any of the arrange- - nc.rs 01 norfses lor l,lc Vsc 01 lhc armv ' wuh ed wnewfence of the; court of London in the
ments proposed to him, avowing his determine- - u,U!M,t"tu U1C o"'ccrs ,,om onc corP to measures ot the allied sovereigns
tion to adhere strictly to that form of
Hon to which he has taken the oath.
expected firmness, of course, puts an abrupt

it be desirable to raise abundant crop of good
poiaiocs, the largest and best of the kind should
be provided for seed ; no care in the cultivation
will atone for neglect in this particular. 'Whil-
om good seed, good potatoes cannot be raised.

aV LTCLOSIXG .WI) SOJLLW.

elusion to the deliberations, and the com
expected to break up immediately. As soon l" luc ,'u,clr C4.mcr 01 I" or other arti- - believed, an incorrect copy of a real Daner which
as inc ciisnosuion 01 uic tvini? 01 ian cs : " "'cn iw procure um exist. iioweTcr. he had nn 1 m r i.i ...

I tnnr'ta.. - .1 l... o I I. ... 3M,k- -
was known, orders were forthwith transmitted to 1 "yinK even rciuseti many mg, m the fust place, that there were no treatit. - llt'il lltAra tnilAi..l I - t -

.Milan, the headquarters of the army, to put the mak "t,c ucreu--Hu- n navingaitercd the pri- - ot the nature alluded to in thaf paper. In thaI have attached to my farm a piece of high .
troops in motion; and all persons who have Cn-- r .,"' V v ,wllloc a""01 wowing ; anu next place, he was able to assure the noble earl

1 :. ... e . .With hivinn tfr1mfmA t ha. Amh.n I i sl.i . - - If.v ri i - ,i i iiil ill. itv.ii.ii mr rirn a nni ithni i.icieu iniu enjragemems 10 suppiy lorarc, provi-- 1 . r "'i'"-- " u um. inc court or i.onoon was no nartr to tnrIfilhrr lnilit-jpv- f ri. .1 i - "7
ground, which was so much exhausted by long
and constant cropping that its product of corn was
not more than from three to five barrels per acre,

sions,
? or other necessaries, have been called upon ; csiuoiisnments. 1 ne memorial proceedings now

.
in progress with referenreii

for the immediate fulfilment was rVrTca 10 a committee.of their contracts. Naples, ln consenuence of a naner. lmilr tn
that referred to by tie noble" earl, a paper had
been addressed byrthh Kifernment to the differ

1 he emperors are expected in less than ten days
" Liverpool, feu. 6.

to be in this place." A despatch sent by the Hritish government to
The government of HrMt Rntam h (T.rUi. lus majesty's ministers at forcitrn courts, on the ent

a

powers of Eurc '.left, he should have no- - w - -TJ VIIVIUI ! fi .
I. I Uiil iM IK- - ..ot ..L l"T .a . a. I

jy announced its intention of not interfcnm: in , "V. .
,rtSl '"u' explaining tne principles objection to lav be. t house- - That naner, r i a.. . I UV v llir n lh nvrnmm r i k ... ..: ;i I ,, : s r-- -

iim-- J I .LI. Luiv iiHtniai concerns oi ixapics. Aticmins have I .. r--
" una tuuniry is riuu- -

I wuuiu explain me T iWI.U.U UW LUM ITJVCril.
been made to destroy the royal family of Trance, cu in , c,erence o the proceedings of the allied mcnt with reference to li ? affairs of Naples. He
by several explosions of Runpowderin the Thu- - I?.wcrV wason I riday laid before parliament. repeated, that he,)iad nolhe.alijrhtest obiectionWc rejoice to find that the llritish goveniment to the production4 ot that document thtmWhe

has had the wisdom distinctly to avow, that they could. wish, as a mailer of convenlence,that thaQO not COn&lder themselves rnllcr. iitvnn. nnhli. -- aiI mAi.t.t r ;c . : -

and that of inferior quality. In the fall of the
year, immediately after gathering the com, I

ploughed the land deep. In the course of the
nrxt summer (in the latter part) I ploughed it
ag:in, and turned in the vegetation that was on it,
which was all natural. Thus it by till the next
spring, (being neither trod nor grazed through
the whole process,) when I planted it in corn,
prepared and cultivated in the usual way, and
gathered eight barrels of good sound corn per
acre. There was nothing extraordinary in the
season, and I impute the whole increase of pro-
duct to the inclosing and deep ploughing.

William Mouaisox.

meries." i ne latest faTis paper states, thr.t in-

quiries into this affair, are unremittingly pursued.
They announce three other cases, of the explo-
sion of petards in Paris, on the 29th of Jannary ;

or justified to advise an interference ri " -

oi mis country in the atuirs ol Naples, and that :- - id
trr.

one, at halt past-- - nine, and another" at
eleven at night, in the Hue St. Honore ; the
third, was that of an enormous petard, near the

they protest against any such interpretation of
the existing treaties between themselves and the
allied lowers, as that which is assumed in the
circular recently sent forth by the courts of Aus

Larousal. I he l rcnch funds in Paris, left off
on the 31st Januarv, at 8 If. 50c. Sir. ihi-- nf. nAKviLLEj ftBtroiOn tho tveninp of tho

and morhhifi. of the .tria, 1 russia and Hussia. On these Vrnund. a Isih in- - tk. k,ifair of the Thuillcrics, there has been much fluc-
tuation, though no material decline in nricc.

SEED C0R,
T have been for several years in the practice of

as on the general principles of international of two men wcrV fotmd Irf a smalf pond situ- -
laws and the laws of this country, the king has ated about tbremiteVirV:.'. this place, near the
declared to heronie a party to the discussions at main road IcadinfTocrL "

ton'rthc first was
Troppau and Laybach, so far as they have for discovered late in the cVc;vii bksome waggon- -
their object any interference with tlue internal e s employed in washing theiHiorscsf they gave
aflairs of other states. A wish is at the same notice to-th- e Nearest neighOrVho'wcnt with"
time expressed that the difference of sentiment then lKhorning, and nrttkcTr examination
which prevails between the three courts and the found tlreaecond. An inquest b6ifig summoned
court of London, on this matter, should make, by the coroner of '..'the countvi!the 4urr renorted

selecting my seed corn in the field before gather-in- g

my crop, from such stalks' as bore two ears,
taking those of the best appearance ; which I
think has been a means of improving my crop.
1 have- - also made another experiment on seed

Onc of our London papers states, that his ma-
jesty George the IV. has declared his intention
of complying with Jhc wishes of his people, for
the restoration of her maj'esty's name in the Li-
turgy. Another paper says, that ministers in-

tend to try their strength with their opponents,
on the question of the restoration of her majes-
ty's nameto the liturgy. Upon Ibis point they
calculate, (but with the hope" of ' gaining the
saints,) on a majority of n'p;;.t, which in the
house of commons is less in proportion than nine
in the house of lords."

The house of commons, on the 31st January,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole, for
the purpose of 'taking into consideration, that

no alteration whatever in the cordiality and kar.i that tbey had beert' wilfAllT 'xnuMtTtA. each nf
corn, which is very simple. I broke a sufficient
number of ears of corn in two to make seed to

mony of lhc alliance on other subjects ; and It is -- hem by a blowr; receiytloh-th- c left aide of his
intimated that Great Uritain will not interfere head, whichfracturctllvls ikuU, given, as they
wah the course which other European states supposed, with ab a:.V.lVy appeared to haveplant two certain pieces' of ground, both pieces rable time. One

lan, 5 feet, 6 or 7
likelv to be much inches hib, wiih.rUner dark hair and sandv col- -

part of the king's speech, as related to. a. proviJ

ot the same quality, and prepared in the same
way. I planted one piece with the seed from
the butt of the ear, the other from the top end ;

:M theisatteailtivatidttTh'e-prec- c

planted with seed from the butt end produced

.a??c.t?f! :. !?y. the.pow'ec Naples,-and-th- e bcst joreI beardirhad Wtf hew cbrfon" shift, a pair i(Z
mode- - of euardint?: airt nVt4HifKrti.r

se-- rn bushels pep acre more than that planted

B 191. tnc;ucen. Lord Castlereagh proposed
that the sunv of 50,000. per year, should be
granted ; which, after some discussion, was

to.
sr.VAL?ERScoTT was so dangerously ill, at

his residence, in London, on the 1st February,
that his life was-despaire- of. v . : r: i: "

-- :-' - Loxnox, jA?r.28. "

with the seed from the topf end. '
r--:

l..,...t.,...... Nathaniel Newlix,

ON PAUPERISM.
JLhereJias-becnainuii-

n

FtlOM Till ATIOXiL CAlETTr.
The Committee of the General Court of Mas

fluence from the exam pirbf that statevill be to buttons fastenej'thfough four holes to the waist-- .
make such ameliorations' fniKclr 8ystego7 nd arid i pair suspenders7- - The
vcrnment from time to time, as will enable iheiii otner was a stout young man, six feet high, light

kee jwee wjth tht? increase oflightand Itnowt ar and. complexion had on two cotton . shirt-led- ge

which are hojr spreading.; themselves so and two pair of pantaloons, one of tow the other
widely: over every part f Ettropi.xtv. trified coUoixbedticlupg rsuspenderso

contain-.a- r brMfaccoontfTO AuetlheliereTfoundrltlva
probably gaver rise to a nimour Which was pre- - that some time Jast fall, it is thought in Xovem-vale- nt

during the week, of a conspiracy being b three TOcn wjlh a wat?ffon loaded with cotton
discovered ashe-liiiojeroyirfamily;- "

Be- - passed the first )0usc on this side of the pond
twecn four.arid five oVlock,a the 27th ult. as ,.ate.ilteng"sfloppai to procure fire and
the king was engaged ipis cabinet, a loud into- - Provcnc5er the'team, and, were seen encamped
naUon was heard at a short near-tn- e Prtd J'thaliiiext morning but one was '

roomhe sites 0f the palace wero immedUiet "fW' the first '

ly closed,.. The troops got under arms, and a bouse on the other sidepf the encampment ; that
minute search Was made. It was foundvthat the on tnc nexi. day there Ava's also found an axe at
explosion had proceeded from beneath the cabi- - lnc camp v.5t some blood on the handle, which,
net, and above the apartments of Madame tii" upon cxamination, has' the brand of the maker,
windows of which were tmkE At .if v ' M ' : on botfr sides bf it; r In the asdjcs at thc:n;

sachuse tts, to whom was referred, at the last

at the university of Turin, to quell which the
military were called in. Scverd of the soldiers
and twenty of the students, were wounded :

The pope has consented to the secularization
of the monks expelled from the 'monasteries in
Spain. '

session ot that Lourt, the, consideration of the
pauper laws of the Commonwealth, have made
a report, which presents some strikinir facts and

, T he following pmkmaticirvarrie
Kcn. Pepe, on taking the command of the armyjjdujciibiu in general, we otter.the following

passage of the report, as .containing the opin- - Stationed on the frontiers.
Region of Abruzzi, and soldiers of everv

rank ! his royal highness the prince regent,
has sentme mon yoU?with adivUionlbTtroopi.
Many ; of the brave then wlib comiftosj iiz W

jun ui iiuic men, wno appear to have been anx-
ious and diligent in procuring the best data for
Judmem-.......- . :.

.; " l;:11iatif idl the m
tlie most wasteful, the mast expensive, and most mjiir.'.
.oi-- to Uiojr morals, and destructive to their industrioua
habits, is that of supply in tlicir own families.". 'riiat tlic most economical mode-i- a that of lm

aiiuvirerxpiosion took njacc m the Palace Les- - l"V "uvu 'ee uecn iounu a number oi ouuuua,
I 4 .f ' t ii ... i . ... r I

--vi near me l;oui n c ; and, on the evening of the .
1,1 smaM ancTouna, iikc tnose iouhuborn in your province.. I bring with me the

standards promised by his royal highness, which
the princess royal Isabella

.
has worked with her

-. 1 ! 1 r '

om, a similar c
fore, th'e Palace

vent occurred, at ten o'clock, be-o- n
11 .?Wa pantaloons ot the young man,

Koval. at the mnmnn tW sma" pieces of hat and cloth crisped bv the f"'C'
-

two small pieces of mixed socks, and in the pock'wnnanav wnn tne accustomed RnlftmniiiPd.liwi!K'8,. haMiiS the character 6f work houses, ok houses
DukciPAngouleme had retired from Compiegnc.
1 he explosion is attributed ttf a barrel oi cun... ...I si a t 1 a k

and the blessings of the God of armies, 1- - shall
comign tbem to your Care.. In this precious
gift of the august royal pair, you will find.new

7 S 'Jm mcu wM.prov.ded.for every dcgielH' l,aHpr, and thus thii' able "poor Vnatfe toprovide partmlly at kast, for their own support, and
tut 3oorC

"Up or at tlic comfort; of the impo
i. n.i r 1 1 - ..

et of the young man was found a cob pine, two
combs and two penknives, one a' dark handled,
double bTaded jinife. the other a white handled
penknife, with remarkably small blade, apparent-
ly nearly worn put' From these circumstances,
it appears' to-- be the general .conjecture of the
neighborhood, that the unfortunate men found .

testimonies of -- affection- and 0f Ibvnliv tti:ih

""nounneu Dy iron hoops, concealed in
a basket. Our' correspondent states, from pri-yat- c

information, that the Royal Guards on duty
at the rhuilleries, had been put under arrest,
preparatory to their cxamination.

"OUSE op COMMONS Jfanr. .
f.' j r ' i

"' Vl Jin ie mot OS of wrmWii-41- .- l..U f ootla 'that .have been taken, 'rhese' ensigns
williserve you as a cuide, aiida tmint ,,r ,.!:vijii.AviT iiii; iiir-- i:iiiiir in

! 1(1 tlir in.-lii- t rnn,l1v .,...u..i i . . .. .... TV": .v .vmu...t i""iiuiiii-- . -
in-v'ii- !.... in the paths of honor and slorv. whenever

eivrn enemy sbidl dare .to yitHate the anctitv of were the proprietors of the waggon and loading,tof,w.Wtlli.it, flic SUCCeSS Of these 4.fJI,t;l.;..4- - .i. V. r.an i.m rqy; to put a question fo the nobleI..' . ' - -- mm inuiULUjlLIII 1 lll'ril'nfl- - I (IIII lltlJIIII'V ... . v I . and that they-ha- d been driven off and "probaWy.;..i -- .f I'iiud i w u vuiiunv' I I S , t

" v ' - - . &., ' - - " ' ii4 - Si n-- w j"iH"V ti. ' .." . &. V

ukt. V aiM T ' ' ' K V.. t


